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Her bead «»- bowed toe ud 
8be looked 

W grit t and despair

THEAOŒ- may help you. You wonder why 1 de 
not take it and flee. I do not because 
By unde and that man would follow 
roe, even to the end of the world, bo ft 

would be Utterly useless. I have turn
ed to the only refuge Wft roe. I have 
crushed my ptide and begged you to 
marry roe. I Was spurred on by my 
node's last thfréat. I realise what I 
have done oply too well—realise that I 
bave ‘baaed my «owohood by com 
ing to you, a iotnl stranger, but oh, be 
pitiful l" and then, completely ex 
hausted, she turned to the table and 
bowed her. head on it, and f-obs, deep 
and bitter, convulsed her form.

Max hesitated, but only for a 
moment, then laid bis hand on her
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her hands 
the very picture

As he oroeeei she arose
and with a qui* c, move4
toward him. Then Max saw that she 
was heavily veiled, *nd the made no 
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make a will to that effect. Make 
Send for the housekeeper to 

witness. Quick 1 I cannot live muck 
longer." And the dying roan gasped
for breath.

The «ill was drawn and signed.
“You will search for her?" he 

pleaded.
“Yes, and heaven helping me I will 

find her," and Max turned away strug
gling to master himself. As he did an, 
the door opened, and a woman's form 
fl ;w to the bedside.

* Uncle 1“ she cried, “they told me 
you were d>iug Uncle I Uncle 1 do 
not die witho'it taking back that ter
rible cur»e—lor mother’s sake bless 
your nie»*."

‘ Helen, thank G«ui 1 1 bless yon—
forgive your uncle. Pray—for par- 
dot* !“ so l with that la-4 word hi* soul

asr* are Max Rutherford, are you
not ? ' / 1 1 •

Max started a, the low, musical 
toues fell on bis ear.

that was revealed to him—a sorrowful 
face, as white as marble, Urge, daik. 
plaintive eyes that look d at him 
frankly yet pleasingly—eyes that 
thrilled him through and through, ft 
was a face that Max Rutherford could 

never forge i.
He made a movement a* if to clasp 

her in his aims, but she started back, 
aod with a frightened cry, snatched up 
her cape, then turned and fled down 
thu long aisle. And before Max could 

realise it she was driven away.
Nothing was left now for him to do 

but to return to his boarding house.

wi
p*[ty prior to itsièei

invariably acc p* ^ writt m

CE “I beg that you will pardon me for 
this intrusion, but truly," and the 
voice grew more earnest, “I felt obliged 
to come, my trouble is so great. Nay, 
I was driven to it, aod no one but you 
yourself can aid roe. Will you listen 
to my story ?"

“Certainly. Pray be seated."
“I am Helen Oastieton, and an 

orphan, and doubtless a étranger to 
you.”

“You are. I have mver had the 
pleasure of meeting you before," he 
answered.

bead.
lut- •Twill do as you ask ; but I cannot 

accept your money. ’ No, keep it.
But why do you not allow me to see 
your face ?"

She lifted her head and eagerly 
clasped hie hand.

“Yen must accept the money," she 
said, “and I do not remove my veil
because it is best for yon never to ace $ # *

. 1,„ , my faoo. 1 w»b unwomanly, aokiod T„ * „„* d „d Ms,

■‘For 1,0 ye.,. I have Ml wUh ""«ugh to -k you to marry », b« „„ re,cheJ hi,
m node, my mother'», brother. He c.nno and l wtll not ask you to lmk ^ He has made for himself a name 
ie immensely wealthy. 1 am .opposed your life «nth m.m. except m Dame. al4 h„ ,ttai«j . position to be prone 
to be hi. helm». Bat my life far the No, we .will part at the chore, door, ^ Hg m „„|y mo om- earn, 
pa.t three yeera has beea most un. then if w. ehould meet in the far fa- bM - mor<? Hi, b.U-f. w.re o.,e p„«.e.i „««y. 
happy. I am not of ege, end .hall not tare yea will not rcoogmxe the fine of yrt^loq„e„ti fch.rp yet tmtbfal
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on the cold lips she arose, and turning 
noticed Max for the fir<4 time.

He stood there with outstretched
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arms.
“Helen, my wife, oome to me! ’
With a pitiful cry she tottered tc- 

wards him, and he folded her in his 
arm», pressing warm, passionate kisses 

on her face.
“Let me go, Max! * ehe pleaded. 

“You éharoe roe I Think what I did 
—1-”

“l do. You Baked me to merry 
you, my precious love, now I ask you 
to bfive to love your husband. My 
wife, I love you 1 I have loved you 
from the moment you on veiled your 
face to me."

“Maxi You eannot mean it! 
Dou’t, for you torture me F* and ahe 
strove in vain to free herself.

“Li tee," ehe said. “After I left 

yon, I travelled as companion to a 
Indy. Lately I heard that my nod* 
was dying, and the curse troubled me 
so that l returned to London just in 
time to receive his blessing. I waa 
hoping that 1 would not meet you. 
Let me go and hide my law from your 
eight."

“Never! I have mourned your lane 
more thee you can know. Now that 
1 have found you do you think that I 

give you up ? No, my love shall 
bold jou. Darling, try and love me." 

An incredulous joy etifcoa io her
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of a dying mao who wished to make 
hie will, Ae Max colt-red the r- oin theis
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year merit d ineeeee ie bar- 
Perhape yon can help me."

“I will endeavor to do no."
“Three yeen ago my oieoe, Heleo 

Caatletoo, was litiog with me. She 
good girl and 1 did not appro-
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ciate her. I tried to persuade her to 
marry a man old enough to be her 

father, but a man 
than I am, aod I cun count my wealth 
by millions. 8b. refused to marry 
him. At last I »aid she would be 
forced to it. I remember that she

• alto."
He could not see the glad light thatOATS, 

1, F I. Ol B, 
jS.BWX,

1r, 1flishèd into her eyes.
They soon reached the parsonage, 

and a few minutes later were on their 
way to the church, accompanied by 
the pastor—a kind, benevolent looking 
gentleman, who gased in silent wonder 

at the veiled girl.
It was over at last. Max took his 

mother's wedding ring off his own 
finger and placed it on Helen's, and 
thus the bonds wire sealed. Helen 
Caatletoo and Max Rutherford were 
husband and wife.

At the altar, as they were turning 
to go dean the able, M.x bent low, 

and whispering said :
“My wife will you not allow 

see your face onoc—just once
Without a word, she tore the veil 

from h*r face, flung off the long, black 
that encircled her form, then,

even more face. I.me?"
Then, as if deeply ashamed, she 

turned from biuAcbspiog 

over her eyes
As for Mpx, if a bomb shell had ex

ploded at his feedj ho cenld not have 
felt more astonished or bewildered, but 
before he could d^iculate a word she 

turned to him again.
“Listen, pleaa°, I have seen you 

day afier day, as you passed my 
uncle’s house. You looked so honest 

l felt that you 
Am 1 right

“Is it true, Max—husband ; do you 
mean it—do you want me—me ? ’ and 
•ho flung her arms around hie neck 
and he saw the glad love light beaming 
in her eyes.

“Yen, 1 want you—my wife.”
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die.replied that she would 
Aod tbst night the fled. We found 

her the next 
London. She pr- udly held up a fold- 
ed certificate saying we were too late, 
that she was air ady married. Then 
I—wicked sinner that l am—I cursed 
her, adding that I never wished to see 
her ungrateful face again, and I never 
have. May heaven forgive. I would 
give much now to see her once more- 
little Helen, my dear sister's child I" 
and his eyes gli-ieneti with tears. He 

continued on slowly.
“I wish yon to search for hei. 

Find her, and 1 leave the sum of 
$30,000 to you. The remainder ia
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cabin, and asked whose picture it was.

“That’s my husband," said the woman
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“But it ia bung with fatal effect,” 

urged the artist.
“So was my husband," snapped the
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could and would help me.

roog ? _ You are only a struggling
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Temperance Hall every 
aeon at 3.30 o’clock. _ I Qifis And he lit a cigar and prepared to

Defeat I thank thee for and strife friends by the score.
In this blind y«sr gone by ! He was educated for the bar, but

before that rduostioa ...L “Wrih ! mi* Ms Mher died, bl(1n..,hiog his little
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He broiled bitterly at that.
“I have many thousands in my own 

right. My father ’ willed it to me.
They oaunot touch that, 
drawn it all. Here-jt i«," and she laid I cape 
a roll of bank bill.r*o the table beside j .brewing back her head_wr.h a prou , 
Mm “I ask yon :to eeoept it. It | er.eefol ■ovemrnt, sl.o f.ced h,m.

Vorenater*. “There goer aid Faith, Hope ud 
Charity !” exclaimed the country oonsin 
n an elderly gentlemaa drove past In an
"'"Wbo’ïThÿ' enquired the London 

jdy, “and doetorv everybody round here
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